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·'J'his, p·aper ,describi2s, a s·Jrstem th:a:t tes.ts 1 magnetic- ·th.em--!. 
l . 
o-r-:te}s., digitalizes the .s.·~·mpie·d rrte.tnor·y output., s_'tores: the· 
' da·ta on magnet.f-c tape., c:fhd r.e-duces- th:e .d:at-.a tQ ll:saole 
form.. A buff:er· memory is us.ed to c-otrfp:e:ns:at:e for ·the 
. 
~ . 
:magnetic tape unit,. .A.1.1. t:he e;quii:>me-nt. -a:nct· _ nece:s-$,ary ::i_:n-
terfacing is de-·s·cr.i ... be.·a... .I)e·s-ig-.i1:.s fo:.r :c·ir:c.u.i.·t$· 'to. ad.d 
p·ari .. t:y Etbd ·che.ck .parit-:y,_, an.:d ·a c .. o:rfs·ol..e u.nit .ar-e. :p·r.ese,.nte·ct .. 
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The field of memory dev·ices: i.·$ br.Oc;id, active, and 






tw·i s to.r ·a·rtd ;i:1t}3 ·rarrtifica.t.io,ns, :an;d, moJ?e. :r .. ec:e:n.t.ly to:: ·t ..hin 
fi.l·mp an:d cryogenic eleme.nts. :Th:e .a·c<;ent i:s· on_ hi:gh·e·r 




han.d-, t.~chn.i·qu.es _for ·test.ing_ th,,~_s_e de'vi.c:e.s ha.ve· lagg:ed 
:\ 
.. . . t-.bem-:s:Etlv~s :h_a:v:e ·b .. :e·e·n de·velop,e::d and -a.re. ·r:ect$onably simple 
:atro. s,t.:ra.-i.g::h,t.f-orvrar.d. T:he ·t·:e{tt: f\or (1_ :mernx>·ry, how·ever-,- :hets. 
'-. 
T.his :au·t·:h·or te .. els-
. . ... . . - . . 
·ter of: '& memory dt:;yice with th:i.s :a_p:proa.cJ1., b'u.t rne-re·1y 
·.; 
·s:ome· of its a tt-ribu tes o Qo_,_ ·no·--:go ·:mem:·ory· t·es·t.ing: 1-s c.e:r'.~ 
t.·ai.nly· n_o:t ·wro:ng . from a p--'.ro:cttJ..ctt··i on · :s t::a.n·dJJ:oint J provicle.::d 
lmh· t . fl .. t .. It. . . ··r·· .. . t· . . . . .. . t . . .. ·. d, o·.·.··f', 
· .:+' _.e :·:erm· · s --ore. · rJe .ers YO a :mf.1:mory sys·_ em cornpo-se:_,. 
a mt?rno--r:y ahd .-asso-c.iat:·.ed acc:e.s.s c·ircui try o 





t.h·e· test c ondi t.ions ar·e know·n and . ~~~-~J.;r-~;"~:,Q~~'~t?t:~~t~:~~1t-~~-sure 1¥ (:~ ..... , ·.,,. ~ . ····•·, .,., . ; -...., .. ,., • ·\~' . .]"'_:,_\.: , . .._ .. '\,_ .; . , ··1'···-.-•>·.v- . All, __ ,, •·;;..:;',· ···-~·•,,. .... -:.,.,,.,),:' h·:.,,.. .'.,:i.':,_\ ... ,. ,.,: .. ~::;, ... ,--~:·,:,----:":·¥:r-~-:-:"-'!,.·:: . .,.._:~,?,;-~.·'~,: .• r';'.':,·. t.f'"".· ~ ..... ,..,.,,,., .. , .• ,-~~·" . 
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,. :.sa·ti~-:fac-tory ope'.;r:a·t:1.on. of a me:mQ.:1.:\Y ·c.ell. d.o·es b.·y no·. 
meErns guaran:t:,e.e ,s_at.1.s.f.ac:tory op:-era·ti:_op .of the rnemor.y i.n 
w:hi.ch. :i_'t· i:s; 11$:.ed-. S:arrtE;; .o.f th?- vttriabl:es ·t.o· be :oo:n,-si.dere:d 
"I. 
.. 
l ; var±ab.le,s :are inca·.lcu:lal)le an.d mu..s·t be- .evalu:a.te:q. by e·.x~~ 
:P:er:Lme:ntat>ion~ I:_n· order to get .a_ t:h.orough un·:de·rs.t'andi.hg: 
. 
. 
cY_f- t:h:e 'e·.ffe:c·t,s .of these vari-able·{:f.,. va:st a.c·cu,mul_at.ions oJ) 
'd_a.-ta ~:r:e required. Th~- pur-pO$E3: of t·:his _p·ap:'er is to ·ou··t---~ 
:1,i:ne a. ··rrre,th-od of acqu:t~ring: t:his dat·a ~tnd .·reduc>j __ tig it t .. o:, 
u,s·abl.e form • 
_General Approach 
When one consi·ders _g,o._i:.rig: t_hroµg.h a :200_,:C)CJQ: bit me.rn·-~ 
o·ry se·-veral t-1-me:-s under; va·r·y_i._ng cop.g~t .. :Pl. .. qns- _j;_:.:r:r an ·attempt" .: ,,,_· __ ... , .... _,,,.., •.. '!~ c<'',1,'.~ ·.:·~~:·.-.:-:,~.J.J\t,3. ":.'::f--:-;;_,_ ·,,:~-- ·:.,. ~- ,,. .•••. , 
t:o a:s,s,ess t·n·e :d_a.ta that com·e·s from the me-moryJ, h-e. soo,rt 
-~ :rea:11.,2?es tnc1·t Et ·co.n1p11-ter must be .. t.he er1d blo·c:k_ ·of· :h:is ·sy,s:~ .. 
·te.m., o:therw:·ise '.he·· W'O.ul.d b~ faced W'_ith so· mµch. ·data the: 








·acquisition tim.e o.f t:'h·e te~t set from vJ'hich th·e~ data is 
• ~-."-. •-;r- • ~-. ;...;.,~ "; V . "(' ,>, ;°,... ,: ,, •• • ,'. to 6 e-e . ott.ainsd .. ~,:L-s--~±e-'$:s·i;,:t·hEtrl ·· ·tl1e·''··/~t--irne . n·ec~e~s~ry t·o w·ri te ~ 
o.n. magnetic tape, the ·tape ·u-n:1:t co-u·ld control, t-ne- test 
,f:re-t dire·:c·tly and c:a·11 f:o·r the fn_fo.rmatio:r1 at ·it$' .ow:rt 
.\J, 
r··n t·:h:e e::ve'nt th-at. t_ne ta1)e 4rii t ·ts :rnuc::h fast:e:·r· 
-:le. 
.. ~· 
The sec.:ond. :.case: . .· ·.' ....... ,. ·,. .· . J 
sit1ce it: 1-s .. tn~ mo:re. g:e.:nera;1_, w··-1·11 be; con.:.side:red· ·here, 
The· .dat~a r·:1ow· .of '(th:is s.imple s.y·s .. tent as it :how· appears 
magnett.o taJ)e, and in.to tl1J~ comp·tite-:r ·f·or reductj~o-n .. ~ 
B~ __ fo:r:e. going i..:r:rto :a -q.et:ai.le.q. ·an.-alysis :of ·the: prob-
1~e:n1, it· shotrl.d be s-t.:at.ed '.h_ere th··at this· is n·o.·t :·a ·hypo-
... 
Memory ~res-t-_ 1S.e.:t._ G-apabili t1e~s. .. . . . . . -
. ; . ~· . 
. 
incident cur;re.-n-t :rr1e·m.-.o·rJt rno:du1es :as larg·e. :as: 16 :, 3.84 w·or:ds ,· 
48 bi ts pe:r w.:ot-d ·1rtit·h_ acl:clress t:o, ,a;d-dr·es:s c.yc·ling s.peed 










.. ~ . 
. 
. . . - • , '['"!>·"""~lf:r:"'·il-.. :~.:. ~,,,~~-:.:..·.,,,;·~f-.'.:;;f,ijl::'<t\t~.\~:.:t:>-_ .. · ~\J:·rt..;.-.,."lt?;..:,~~:~ 
;ffi(Jd u·l e ·1:n:h:f bit :w .. i Yi:d:i ng S tb t:f-fre.e ~.!.J~Q:b .. 9 .. 1.t.,~:-"'clt,J·~V..e:-,x\5r~~~:tTr;'fiJ1~~-~-~s-~:.;~/:iyf':".,;.: ,";.,~.,;:.~~,,~\ .. :;:'. .. >~~t';},I;t·: ~ .... other .. q 4ep:pi.r1g; sw:i.tc:h syn,c:hr,oni·zed _with ·the iµhi bi~ step-.... ;,,[ .. • '. "* 
~-
T:h1s w.ri·t·e ·progr:_atn generator en-. 
. 
. 
.,.. ..~ .... $ :,~' -•. :, .,a• ,: 
~oles th,e. ma·c-:h_:Lne, ·to :sto-:re var.i oµ_:s inif:ormatio.n ,~pa.tterns: 
-al.Ong th.r-ee. adjacent sense· w·indipg:·s, a$ ·t,h.e rno··du:l:e ,;_ i·s 
•. -· 
-·· f ,, 
.•. 
tring ¢y(;::le d·ef.ir1e,d a$· one o omplete PfLsis tl1_ro·ug;h. t'.h.e rn.e·m-
·. 
. . 






I the ·re-a,do-u..t c:_iJ:\;-uit. con,nec.-t.ed to a p_-ar·t_:iotr1ar. $€tn$.e 
' :. ~~~\""'.,'11"~-~·:~,.?."'"!-i:- ,, ;:_·, '!' 
winding, a .. s:ig·nal :i$ p_r .. oclu._ce:d whi:ch a:dvano·es th,e s·tep--
~ . . 
. 
I.Ying swi tc-hes to· s.el:ect th:e: .rtext .s,e.nse· crhd. ·:i.:n·hibit w·ind--, ings a The· sCaflJ)ing· se .. que:nc-e 'i_s, then :re.pe.a·t:edq 'Th:is 




gram the e.n t:i)?e· memory n1.od-ul e but ·t:e,s :t o:rtl.y p;ar·t1ci.xl.ar 
segments;:. .A cti·rc·uit. is ·a·va_ilable ~~rhi'.C.h ftc-:ti:v.a-t£~s- ··t·he: 
output 'ci:r:.c:uit- duri·:ng por·tions ·of the sc.a.nn-1:ng. cycl.e Qf:t~: 




























aro.J;:>ll tucte.s expected f'rom the memory rq.rtge·· fr·qm several 
·• 
.. 
mllltvol-t-"8 to {)Ver a- hundre-d millivolts.· These voltag:e\s, 
of course, must be encoded In dlg:ltql form before they 
g:o. :on t··ape . 
Detailed Approach 
:· .. - .·. ' - . - . . . . . - '' . - - ··.-\· 
I 
Several ¢omputers were available to do tlie di;rba re-
duct·ion. The TBM 7090 computer w~ ichos·en .to. do the Job 
.. 
hec'l;lU.s.e O'f· its ,>ost-speeq advantage. Bero.re going into 
the input r.equireme)tts for the C()mputer,; se:v:eral other 
; 
aspects of the system w·111 be consic:iered. 
\ . 
'The I'irst con$ideratton is ·the kind. or th:f'ormation 
we want to get f'rom the test mac111;ne. For each cell 
., :~·~ under test WE:1 want to know the ampll tude· of the Q:i.t; if , 
the bit ls a none'' or a uzero, '' this we will Call .a tel-
pJ.J .. tude Wfll reqtiire stx.. bitsJ the telzye bit; o.ne bit; 
the sign. hit,. one bit;: an:d the program po.sl tlon,, four 
'. 
,•.ii: 
bits. These twelve bits are trea.ted i:l.S two. six hit words 
with a par:t ty bit added to each word for a totaJ of' four-
tEt6li bits required to ctescribe eaob. bit out or the memory 
under test. I:n. order to minimlze the oapacity of the ' 
' 
tio.n will be taken from the test set, put into bU.ff$r :and 
/ 
then dumped onto tape_·, thereby clearing th$ buffer f'Glr 
Treating the.<i:o~~ation as hloc_i,rs., .-that 
throµg.h the entire memory seql:;J.e,ntially can 
be turned to actva.n:tag.e ;:;is long as ~ach block is identi-







·•~., _ ........ ,~- .. -·-... ·-·~·.....- ·-· 
~ . . .... 
-.. 
. ft;ed by ,q,·,ne:a:ding comprised of a s·tarting addres_s,. . . . 
j Vri·re· nurn:ber., ·an·-a an end of bl.:,-O:c_k: w·.ord • 







T:he first :f,nf.ormatto-n ·tha·t gtYE:1$ ,,·on·to tt.1:e 'tap,e i:s- a :g.en-era.1. 
::E1:e·adi.r1.g ·w::hic.h :ident:L.:fi·e:_:s ·the memor:y and the ·condit:io ..ns u.n~ 
d:Etr- ,w·hi.·cb. )i'.:·t i,s bei,.11g: te,_~s·-t,e·:d_e :Thi·s informa.t·-1·on goes-. :o.rt 
frb1tl th.e· :C:OPS-C:)1:~ :k_e·.vpq_a./r:·~,J.. ·:Fi:gu:r.e 1,, and i.:S p·ut :i.n ma.nu .... ~ . . . ~ . 
& 
'· t!'a:t·l,y· i,n b,i:_nary f.orm i::ri_ {fix bit. ·r>y:-t>es o In thi-s f,Y:'$·tem· a: 
byt~ .is 11-mit,ed ·b:y t.11$· tap.e: w1.·at:rt, :wihich is six ·bits plu:s 
one: pari·ty b.it: wi.de. Eq1c\h ·byte. ·fs gated into th.e inp·.11t . ) 
st<1rag:e autor.n-at_ic:all_y afte-r whi·ch, tire buffer :address_, c.0_ur1-· 
·ter i_s .. advanced one: :c:ou:nt.... Wh,en. -:t>h'e heading f.nf:o··rmct·t1.o·n 
'.ha.::s tre:,e·.n completecl.,: trrcat. i-s,: en·t:irel_y in- buffer storage., 
:·an end 01 block w·o:.rd ·is. ad:de:d· ,and the t:ape transport is. 
g;·;:i.:ve-n. :c-ont.rol _of· t-h·e, b1Jff-er '-$t·o.re. to= extract this infor-
. ,. 1na·t:10.n from t·he. buffe_r- :and p:u'f; 'it' on tape. Again this 
\ 
. ~ operation· oc:c:ur$· in.. s_:lx· ·bit.- (plus ;parity) bytes. Each 
:byte .is_ pari·ty ·ch·ec-ked: ·bef:C)V'e. going on tape. When the 
·t_a,p·e u,r1.it has· tlJ.~- ent:ire h.eas:iing,_,; t.t checks verti.cal pari t.y, __ 
·wrr:tch detects ,t'.ap·e erro,ris.:, and r;af,ses a flag if there is 
:n.o check o !r the vert.i-O:qil ·parity checks, the system is 
., 
reset, tihe :buI'fer is cl-eared and w·ai ts for the test set 





















-- t:a)te·s.: -a ·na::x:'ffOJtJ' s:anip·:le .cJf ·t:h,e amp:·1 i t.u,de:) s·tre t·c·he{~:· ,. 
i .. t .. , out :in tirfie·, ·an·d fe..e·ds :.it int.a th:e anal·og~:t:o-
six .bits.·.. , A. p.q/rj_t:y· bi:t· is ·th.e:n .. added: to the in,i.--
.:./ 
._ ... 
ffe·n·;Effa.t~rs· ·ib'he sj_g:n: ·b,i t ·which i .. nd1.-crat.ers. w·he·t·:h.e.:r: the 
011t:pu.t. of ·t·he memory under tes.·t wa:·s pos 1 tive OJ'.") 
ne.g:;.at:·iViJ •. .. This sign, bit, fo:u.r. p.r·ogram bit$ ·and. 




·. .- . . .. . ' . . ·.,. ... . 
b.i ts ar:e ·the:'n ... g,at/e .. d i:.n.to t.he buff:er rri.emar\y.- to ,an 
.aclclr·e:s .. s· t:h·at, c:orr·,e.?-.ponds· to the· .a>.do.r·e··s:s. of the 
:b:it: f.r.om the: memo,r:y unde.:·r th:E;· tJ:~st:. 
T.·he· ·2rnalo,g·,~t.0--d·i,gi t:al ·c9:p:y-~:r·t·$1;>, ·at1<1 t·:he sample 
·a.nd h:old ·c'i:.r.cu.i t· :.are; :c:.lea.red:, and: ·the address reg~· 
· f.s·te:r o·f: 't·he buff·e.r st:o;rt2 ·i,s advanced one .coun:·t:. 
:2·. ,,,$'.E3que·nce·s· 1:.a thr,ou:gh l~c ~r.-e .. repeat·ed: tint:1.1 th.e la:s:t. 
:bi.:t: r··r·om t.,h.e me;m.or·y -µnde,r t.$Eft i.n tne b.loc.l{ is 1.n t·he 
:., 










. .. ·· 
,. 
' . .... 
..,9 
...... :._-.·· 
3... T'f1e test set now· release·:s control o.f the buffer store 
a-n·d: 1·n.forms the tape transport ~hat _a· blpck of in-
·r·ormation is in the :buffer o 
4. 'T.he ·tape ·trans'po;r:t .a.s-:s.ume·s {}Ont·r·o.1. of t.:he buffe:r',. 
st.arts its re;els, c:1.n.d te·l1s t·he bµf:f.er to s.en .. d :fn. 
fourteen bits in. l~~gtho 
··' -~· ., 
~ 
·5·.·.' ••• Bi ts o.ne th.rough se··ven ·ar'e pa:r-i·t\y· cheeke'.C1 ,,~nd thet1 
,'·. pµt :o:nt::.o tap·e::v 
-~ •·. 
.6.. The- t.ape tr:ansport' tells th,e buffe·r to 11end. t-n l:>'its 
: . _. '"'"" ·"" .,.46 • . . ~J-
., 
. 
• • ., ; •,. • .... . . ._ 
-,. . . ' . ' ' ' ~:' . . • '. ' . " . . . 
...··· 'e.1.-g'ht ~thr~ough four~_en · of ·-t'h·:e .r··i.rs·;·t ,w·or'C1 • . . . . ~- . , , . ...,, r >' ' ,- , . . - .JI. ·• ' ;-,• > , • 
. . . . . . 
. 
" 
·7-: Bits eight through ··rourt~.e··n. q1,r:e. t.hEfh. p:a·r:t.ty checrk"e:.d 
arid also pu·t. o-nto. tap:_e o 
. ,ii' 
. . . . 
. ... 
·one thr'ough is··e:ven or· the secoticl w'orc:l, et.c~ 
·9_0 Wh.e:P. ·the. ·:·1.:a.st w,ord ih the buffe:_r has :be:.en· put: ·on 
t,:a-p·e; t.hi,s ·woulcI be: th·e, end of b'l.o.c:k_ w·o·rd... :The 
i:s :re;se.t :a·nd aw·a,its t:h-e next bl_"oc.lc heading informa-
:ti·o·n to come. from t·he -co.n$.oJ-·e· ... 
Sample and Hold Circtlit 
The dis crirnination ratio,. i,.o.e., the amplitude of a. 
"one" signal to the amplitude of a "zero" ratio is not 
















t·,he memory output is. a1-w·.ays·· strobed. In 
order to obtain -high precision in ·the ampli tude--tiine 
10 . 
and a sample w·idth of ,ap.ou.tq on:e ·na_tJO:s·ec:ond is bef.ng: de: .... 
y 
ve·l .. op,ed &. The samp.1-e _:Ls ·t··.he:rn $tr~tohed .o.r 'T:_held" for· ·ab.au t 
. ~ .. 
t·w;·e.,nty· :m.i·c:roseco.n.d·s---~l_o.ng· ::enougJ1 to. 1>e amplitude encod·.e:d 
... 
'b_,y t·he, a.n.a.log-t·o:-dig:i.t:a.1 C:O:Dv.e:·.r·t:er·.«.._ 
The present s/t.a·te o·f· tlevJ2:l·opment ·o:f· t.h.i_s Q·\i:·rc·ui:t 
.±.:·ndic .. ates that .. ·t:h.e:re, :m11st be a 'KEEP :AL!.VE t;lo·:G.t· .f:.eedih.es 
.~ 
.. 
. t:.t1nction ma.y be suppli$,d b_y t-he t·es:t ·s-.et-. 
·A$ .1 ong. :a:s. the 
.cir:·c:u.:it is in op:eration th:L·s -f,uncti:on i.s unn.ece,:ssa:ry. 
\ 
Analog-To-Digital Converter \' 
When presented with an an·a10:g· vo.:l·tage- .of .at ·.1·e·ast·: 
trte .-~tna.~1.og: :Ln··to .. sJ_x :.inf·.orrr1:ati.o:.n. b;J_t:s· ahd .:adcfs: one parity 
·b.i_t·. :(t ,a.1:S:O dete,rm·i.n.es t'.he. -s:i:gn o .. f t.h··e ana'.log input 
:,(n·a re·lay.s t:hi,s: inf·o·rrnatj_on t-o ·the ADD P.ARI.TY CIRCUIT as 
.on.e ·bit... ·Th-e· A/I) c·.onverte·r :su.pp:lie-s :a p·uls:e th~t gates 
t.he. dat·a from 1 t:s .. 01.xtput :re.gis,te-r .a-nd the· i"n.forrnat.io,n 
'• ' .,· 
' . 
• 
f\rom th-e· ADD PARITY CIR·CTJIT. in·to t:he· ·bur··r·er, inp:u.t: reg-:t·s-· 
I 
the- data and advance th_~- ·a.d{lre.s:s re.g·is=ter, ( 
Add Parity Circuit 
This c\rcui t corts.i.s-:ts.: ·bf: r·1 ve ·t.·ransformers, ten 
, di:o .. d:e;s· a:nd a p:arity fl·fp-fl.opJ Fi_g~u .. r.e 2. The transformer 














·C·onsider tl-1e: t:_ran,sfo·rm·e·r T_1 ,· :its: di~odes, ;a:rtd the: tip_- · 
·, 
. -... ,.·":' 
p-er p:rimar:y of .:T-4 • 
0 -~•• :,• ~· •• -~-·~-:·.::-.,-:.:-'·:" ',''!:'!'':'°~;,.,u••l"'.",•Y:d;-·.: ..... •!"!"•'!--•••: --·~ ~ •• ot.• 0 
·rr -1-nputs- A :a_nd .. J3- :~re b-·C)th- -pre-se·nt; 
,I II ' . "i 
--the-re w.·ill be no i.nd:U.C:ed; \ro·lt.ag_e: in t.he_ .:s-ec·o:nd.ary- du.e~:_ 
,.:· 
t.o th:e bucking act.ion'!: ·tr- .e·i.th.er A o:r 13: i:s: :P-.r_e·s_.·_e:,nt: 1 
··tbe·r.e .will be a sec.ond.ar_y -cu.rren.t t:h-at fl:o_w·.s. -t-h:r:ou-g.:h. o:·nl.Y 
-o:.n.e: of th:·e- dio":d.e:s ,and ·t-he· u:pp·e:r· ha-1.f o_f- ·t_.h:e; r:r-4 ·pr·.:tm-ary, 
t·he.·reb·-y-- _ac:c:o·m.pl:i_.sh .. i·ng t·:_he-: t1:e.x:_c·1.u.:s::i ve: or·t, -fu:n·cti.on. 
. - . . 
The: o-ver;.;;.·a11 -opera.t.f-o.n _is·: such_ t-h'a_.t_ :inp_u-t.s A.-_F' ar:·e· 
', . "·- " 
.s·i·multa:ne.,0-us.1:·y _gated. ·into·. t.h·e AiDD: ·P.ARITY circ-ui t. 
; .. ·. 
If_.. 
t.he number· o--f inputs: that ar-e up i's_. :od-d, th:.e par:ity· :f;1.i_p~ 
,. . . . · .. 
' '' 
O:dd' or -e.ve·n p:_a·r:f ty may ·b:e. :ob..; 
tained b:y t.-he-- c.h:o:i·ce- of flipc-.f.1-o_p:: outputs.~ 
A __ de1_ay pro~blem may ·e:xi:s-t- b-e·tw·e·e-n .-T3 and ·T_5 0 This 
ca-n ·tY::e· r:ect:ified by eitbe.r a .pr:_o·:p--e:.r· :ef.e~Lay· lin.e or a tra.ns·~ 
f:o-.rme·r ·S_i·mi.-·lar to: :T4.:o 
-C·on s o.'.1·e 
T:h-e .con:s:o·le. p·er-.f-o-rm-s. t_w·o- ma_j:o:_r r··ur1c·ti:ons: .o· I'.t mu:st 
The ma·in __ in-
.. ' . . . : . 
.,,t 
·ter..e.s·t ·he:r_:e ·1 s 1·n t·h-e for·me:r since th_·e. latter fu-nc-t-ion 
c·:an. l:;8.- :p.$,rt: .c)_.ff t)1$.: t,~_·p~- :c,9ntrol unit. ·$·:p·ecific.at~i,.on. 
_F:i.g:u.:r-e: 4 :snow·s on-,~ -vray to aod lJ·$·a.ding informtiit:i_on. .-
~ - . -
, e\ 
-T-h.e tf_:'.i~ ·O.cft.-Er. switGhes., -S-l--_s.-·6-): a·-:re t.h:e: manual inpu_t; sw·i·tches 
-• 
• 
-·- -- ----- ---------~-----~---·--·----------····-------------- -·--- . ' 










th:a.-t: set ·up= p,at-hs from the monopu1rer to ··the ADD PARITY 
circuit. It1dica>tor lights are lit on the console w·hen 
•. 
;p;.i-nary .on·e=s. a·re lc>a·ded into the parity circui ~~. S7 !-~~g~--- __ ... ::.1:·,.L,_.i.~;:,;·;:(t.fJ.-;.-'.·-~-<~.'. .... • .• 
, "' , ~ ......... ,' '"" ' ·. i .. ' ' . <> ··:'\' .. . 
. 
:.ge·_r-s the .mon·o'pul:se·.r. The 1.n.f.ormati.o:n -~et up on sw·i tches 
:s·1. trnr·ough S.6· becomes parµ.:Y enco-cie.d a·nd ex.1.s·t.s at ·-the 
=:1t1p:u.t·s t.cJ 11 AJID. 0 lt·at::e:s, -A thr·ougl}_ PJ as 1:o.ng· as: the- mon·o-.; 
pu.l S. e··r· 1 .. s on: e M.e:.a=n:vrh.f ::le the OU tpu t of t0:he·= mo:rto;pU.ls.e r 
:is de,laye d through ·D 1) 10:ng: enough for t-·he ·p,ar:i.·t·y flip-
flop to: }Jec.om-e '\set·.:''- :'The dat~a. :b··1t}1 ·:p.J ... us :par.it-y are 
the.n A:ND:e:~d ·through th·e: fir·s·t set .. o:f g;,ate.-s .into "AND'' 
g,_ate:s o.ne thr·o.ugh: :seven, ·:o-r :e.ig_ht ·thr.ough fourteen de--. . ' . 
, FFl .-
pl;l.t. trf th:e f:·oµ::t··teEtn ·:g:ai>e:s:- ·a,_.s:s:oc·i.at.-ed w:ith th-e A/D e:qn-
ve:r--t:e·r and ADD P·A.J{ITY c.irc,Ui-t,s·: t.h-.at.: hapd.l:e ·da·ta. ·At: 
this p;oi_nt the. lc>gic :1e.·v·e1. :is ·-:-3- volt.:~:J a:n..d tnu.s.t. be 
.¢:hanged t:-o +5 volt.·s :a_t. t.h::e :input t .. o t.r1e l5Uff·e·r register. 
:ifu-ile the inform-a.ti:on is bein-g·; pt.rt in th.e: buffer 
. . 
.r.eg_is:te·J?,: ·t:p.e mon·o.pU1{~er output i:s a,ggiD ·d.e.·lay:e·d l1,y D~., 
·µ:s.E~fd to r:es~t t·:he parity :fli:p-t-·10,p., .. it\ver·te-d t.o +5 :vo:1t·s ·-. 
. ~ 
" . ~· ... _.,~,(l:~; 
.21:r.e ·loaded, FF2 produces a-. sigy:1a'l tha.t w.ri.tes th$ Q:cYn-
·t-en:ts 01'"> the buffer rE\g'.is_:te:::r int-o:· tnemor·y :a·f't·e:·r -Wh.ich: t-:he 
. ~ .. 
-.r:-·~ ..... 
,, ,,~;~. 
,"' .. '' ~ ........ \ ~ \:: ... 1 ·J: /) ,t,...: ;,,\~\ :'-.. · ...... ' 
. 111:.-r·---· ~· 
.. 
., ... 
·-~.:-- --··~--------.. ··.-, . --- .... ··---·--··----~--- ---------- - ··- --- -- - ·- --· ---
---~ ----~- ---- _____ ............... -------:':- . : --- ....... ··--· .. ------- ... ·--. ---- -~ . ·-------·---.-:--:~--... -.'":""---·--·~--·- --·· ~. ·.- - .-.... :::. . .. ··--~---~-~--~,-·-------··-"':';... .. -~--·.-----. ---·-::-----, ··--·------:-
i 
When a11 th·e heading ihforrn-a .. t;.fon :is .l:o:a.de:d i.n· buff··er. 
,s-t.orage, the t·a:pe control Jin.it :ta.:l~e-s: o:o,n.tr·o:1: .Oif t.h.e btlf:-
Sinc·:e . . . ... '. . 
... , .. 
. • . 
. the. operator: trtµst .re-we-~'t t·h.e t:a.pe· dump cycle: until no 
.,. 
.h:ou:sE2: ite·m ·w:i t:h a st·ora.g·e .c.apac:f:t:·y :_of :8_,,:1,92. w·oJ?a:s:, 2-.4 
bit:·s per. w·o~rc;l·.. ::J·t aper.at.es ·a·t :a r.ea.d~w·17:ite: :e\yc(le· time· 
o.·f .5 ...• 5 m.:icr:os$0c:on.ds. ·DV:r·ing t:J1e tape ·dµ.ri}p ·c.yc,]~:-~-,. t~he· 
in-f.:(J.fmati.on ·ir1 s:tor:a.-:ge t..:s called fo.r b·y t:h:e ta_p:.e ·uni.t:, 
t· .. ic)n_~ :Tn.e.. r:es.t:·o·r·atio.n c>:r ·.re.writ.e. is d.on.._e ·automa ti-c .. ally.. 
This is- ~ss.e.n·t·~.ia1 r·:o:r P:~·op:.e_r- o_p:e:r-a:t:-io-.n .. of the system in 
t:hat t:h.e dat.a rn..tls:t bE~· ·,p.,~-e.-se.:r-·v.:e.d. v.nti:1 vertical tape par-
tion 
ther 
ha~been put on tape. 
• . . ·t· h" · · · · ·t ·1· · -~- · t" h" in .·.·.e: s:ec· .. --·on·on .-·-._-e .. . - ·.. . . . 
.· .. . . . . 
~ 




. ·~ ' ' ' .,., 
' 
. • ~ ;,.h;. ""'"' 'II·, • -}'(~JI- .-~, • _: f:.f.: -~".,, -p.~\.'7< .,, .... ...; .~.. t ......... . i:s :st~:.t:· t-~-t~h~· n,umb.·e-·;r:·_o.f words t.hat :ctre--··f.n ·s:t,c>rage·~- ,,,.The 
,, 
co{1n·te:r .is ·th:e.n -de-C!retnented b_y one:: _as eac-h wo·rd 1$ r:e-·ad 
.,._. 
'. .. 




. - -· -- ····4------.~- - .. __ ,, __ ,,:. ..... ,_.. ·····-·· -- ---------- - ~ ,, ..--~· "'.:-~----------·---~~--------
--·---·--
.~· ~-..... _ ....... - ·: .- _ .. · __ .. _· ' '.~---
--.. - ..... -----~----- . ----··----~-· ~.·.- . 
. . . . . 
ou·t :ont:.o tape. When the counter reaches -:zero., th.e.· t.~pe 
.,, 
control unit receives .a. s·TOP TAKING DATA s·l.ghft.1-:. . 
Shift Circuit 
.... - •• _:_,~·-·-------···--··· ••• 1 
. . ............ -- . - ' ---· -~ ·-·- ·.· -. "-.--... - ..... . ·- . . ~ 
- ,; '. . ' • ·- . .. . ... • .. ... . . .. 'i 
; .. 
When the t·a:Pe contr-0·1 txn,i.·t r-equ .. e:.s·tj3: .a_ ·d,at·:a: Vior-:d 
(: fourt .. een. "bi ts} .fr:orr:1: ···t-he oU._ff.·e··r .. , ·th.e e::nt.·:tre·. w··.ord it~ rea,a 
~-;. ·----~, ... ~·-..-,-,. ·-
.. 
Th.e· outpu.t of gates 
·o.ne an-.d ·eight are ()R:ed .at :PO-int A o·f t:he PAR!:T·Y .CHECK cir-
•.! --: 
t;a.1.1. tor ·o·i·t·s one t':h::roJ-1:g.h. is··e·ve·n· :of .a w··o·rd:,_ t:he tap:e: c.:ont·r··ol 
U:n'i·t m·uert:: -g_en.er.a·t:e· · a gate pul,s:·e tha=t: 1·s r·e:.d ·t:o th.e.: .o·t:he-r 
:L.·npu.t·.s .of the· tw·o input ''an.·d'i gates .. :On:e t.·hrough s·ev:en. 
B:it·s e.fgh-t through f ourte.e·n {rr:e .s-e lea:o·te,d, :i:r-1. a. lii.l(e· .rna.n..ne\r. 
,Qhe:c·k Parity Circuit 
Essentially the sa-me·: t;.:frcuit tha.·t adds, tra·rfty may be· 
uo:s-ed to t~r1ec1t. pa.rit_y, Figur:e· ·3.. .rr· parity ch.ec'.k.s, al1 
.s·e·ve:rr :b..it.s a:r·e ·g_:ated. t() the tape ·u.ni t e Whe.n parity doe)S 
no:·t check,. :a. ·ralse·· ·w:or,d ·is: gcfte·d ·to the t··ctp:e uni tll 
:fJ?h-e. ·P.1.J./f\p·o:·s:·e:. t>·f· fl: :ra:_lse w·ord iE;: to: p_r·ovide informat.i.on 
.at: tbEf.t·: pos:i~tJ~-c>n or1 the tape normall_y occupied by dat.a.~ 
:Tb.e ·GO.mp.,ute•.r v.til.l ·know that the. w_o·rd is not data and treat 


























- - ·- -·---·-· -- -- ------ - -- ---- ~ --- - ---·-.- ---
- ..... 
False Word Circu·it 
-The false w·.ord m.t.tst :be se·v.e-r1 ,pft.s f .. n ie.ngt.h .a·n.c1 :or· 
•. 
·a. -oom-binatio:n. t·ha·t tbe computer w:i_I_l r-.e.o·og_niz-~ ... a.s~ __ 9..~.:Lng .; 
... ,; •. ~-: ·- ._: ··:· .. -;,,-.:~----·-·-~·"'···········"'"""'. ••,!·-.• 'I', ..;:; 
. ~-
false; for instance perhaps 1100001. On the assumption ~-
. .))· .•· . 
~hert. tn.1s· i·:s: the fa·lse w·ordJ th·e circuit o:p.e:ra tes in th.e.' 
·r··:0·11·ow:1·.ng; manrre..r ('see Figur•e: 5) ~ 
'I· 
/IJ. -~·,, 
Is ion, the t.ape. c:o.ntr-ol uni·t sends· ou_t:• -a pul:s:e th·at .i:s 
.A.NDea· ·w ... 1·t-:h t:h·e- "ye_s·n: :si.de o·f ·t)·ie-: flip.-~f.lo_pf If the deo-1-
·s·-i o.r1 ·w_·_-:a_:<s '1:y_·,_-es.,, '' ·t. h_ ·_·e: s .. · eve·n bit_s_·.. ar--e ·g_.·_ at,e.d t-o tJ1e: ·tap ... : .e ::.~~,.. .. .,.,.,;,;;.;,._""_.,~, ....... ;I.,,· .... _ .. •. .. . 
. ' . . . . . ' .. ·'··~:::·ll!,~···rl<(.....,,, ... "~)'!f,.51.i/;.*.; '~,,. ..,,_,.: ;,':',::.~ ),,&-···:}it' .. ·~? .• 
( 
_p:ut r$_g·.i-ste.r:. r:r the de.ci:s:i:on was- 11 bt), .,.,... t.:h_:is-. $1,de :C)f the 
.flip-flop is 6Rfid to, th:e tap~: :input registe:r on tape chatt-
' 
W .. o·_.r··ct·.· . ·1· .. 1 ... o··.·.o·-.·-.o· ·.··_Q.·.··.·1--··_ F.-.·-··o.··r··. a·--._._:_ ·-1·,.n·:_,,o·_._.·_·,-;. ·. ·ct·· t··.··· ·· · · •· · .. · .··1·· ·• .. a·· ·1· ·o· e··n····t· 
-c.on·_.l -_-:i.o··n :a_,.sig ___ , __ 11::_a. is ·_· s· s.· .-.·. 
' ..•. · ·. ' .. : .... ':"',,,,,!_,.,,;,;., .. ,,.-, ... ··.i,,j:'.:;":,_,;, 
to the console indic.ator mainly to protect a,ga:inst false 
w:or;ds ap:p .. e:aring• iin .he.ading iJi_f.orm:atio.n. 




T.-he· de·t:ail .. e-d :i:n.forma·tio·:n· 
. . ... ' . .· .. · .. - . .·. . . . .. 
desired has not yet been worked outj but a, procedure for 
r. 
a c qui r 1 ng redrt¢ed data hasc been P.iscqssed with computer r.:--
'Pfctgr-ammi·ng 'P.eop•le. 
It is felt that a very gener$.l and very con:iple:x: pro.-. 





. ' .... 
., 
) 
- -: •,-· ,--·- ---- --- - ·- -~ -~.: - .:._,___ . . . , -· ., ,.._, --· ... -··- .. 
.. •. -- --·-··'"'·-~ --··· ·--:.,-.,.r-·· .,.,~-·-------·~--..,..··-·---·-·-~---· ··-,---·- ----::.-•!..,__·--··.-~---··-·- ·- -----~--- - -----.------ ... •_ . --
., ·"' - ·.-- ... -
.c·o-rrti·ngencies • S.ome err ·the desireeci ·dat'·a ·-are: low·es'.t 20.-. ., ... · . . -- . .. ·. . . . .-. -·.- ; .. . 
. .. ' . ' 
·-"'·O_,neJs :a.long. -w·i th t·he .c,6_:nditi,o.n:s u.:n:d·er w·hi ch ·t.hey vrere; ob-
··• 
' 
tained; highest 20 ze:ro.s alot1.g w·:L th the cQlldi"_tions und:er 
.... ·• •.• . -~- •. 9 :"' , .. , .- •• :.-,_. ~.\-.·~- ·1 . ..-;·· ..e• .·.-·i,. ~, ... ··; .. :::;.·_.~; ... ·.·-:::::--·--·:'..- 7.~·:-~::'":~~---> ·--~~ . 
_ ... •'"'"_. :n·t • :.~-'-'~::~~~:·~!-,,;.: ~~:~t~-·, 1/~ ;::!, :~_:··' 0 !"''~.\.'•!~··, .'" • 
-l'J,' 
,;. 
_ ~ r , ' ,..,... > ~ >· s l·,·P·., '·' • . ,,. ;" . .' ~ J·: :,'/.'~: .,t~:~-~~ •';,;'. ;''"-'c• t ;.-.:~- -~.· ~,;.:.:•!•"i ~~· .. ~ "; ;.,~:":. ;.,,.;. /· , . ! . · .. ._..,~ ·, 
. Al, 
,~ .. " ,. . ~ . .-.. 
., 
w·hich the-y w·.ere ·ob.ta-1:ti"ed;-: mean an·d: standard devip..t_io,n of 
all the da.t:a;; $in-c} ·the· dis tri bu·t·i.Qii- of corner ·h.ol.~-- o.utpu_tPS · 
.ciontirxg~n.o.i·:es fxould oc:ctJr,_. iJl 




th-e .foll.ow'ing manner.. . Th,e= .. ·ncJ:r.mal d::a.t:<'.1 pr:e.:sented 't·o t·h:.e 
comput.e1, rrta_y ·be: t.he outpu.t .or: a ·2J·04.8 t"rord-.,. 2,4 bit,s per 




wo1,d,, 'mernory t-aken in one .b·i.t lin~ blo.cks· in·, c:e)_nip-Je.men:-
' ' ... 
:t:ar.y f·a.s'h_:ton·.. The data p:.c;;.r- bit li.ne a.nQ the bi·t· lin.e$· , .
... 
..... ·· 
c.hose·ri: b.y th'.e t,est ·se-t· w.::etulo. :be· 1::Ln: t:Ye·quent.i,:ai form_ •. 
Sin:{J"e :suc·h: :::a f·'or.mEit wot1J~:d.,, ·by d.ef:-init;l.:o_n,. b'e ca·lled .n_r;>:p_m_al __ , 
.. 
. . ~ 
:1:. 
·1··.· . ··dll·"d t' p .. ac:·e : · a, a:. •. 
.. 
,. 
·~ap:e_ Trar1.91?¢rt .. and T,ap.e_ .C.t)n:tr,ol Un.i.t 
.. . -· -
. . . 
" The ·t.a-p·(:;: trtinsp·o=rt. ·sp·ec.if,ica.ti.on :and c.ap:a•b·:t1i.t.y· ar·e· 
l·i s tea be·lcJvi-: 
•. "-· 























·112. 5 1n·che·s per ·se-.:.c<Jn:d-, bi-~ 
directional 
:Stop Time: ·2 millise·conds. 
:In·t·~r·-.R-ecoJ·id, Gap::/ 3/4 in{}h {IBM st.an_<i .. a..,r.d} 
Stop, D.i'st·ance·: 'C) •. l'.5 inc·h. 
Ta:p.· e·· •. •.•' . . 
. ·:· ..... . 
R ··ew-· 1· ·n· ·d·· · ·.: . ·. ~· ; . . 
, . ·- . . . . . . 
·H~··ea~1·• : .... · .. u ... 
' 
.. 
·:1/2: l·n·oh. ·w·id.e ... IBM. s:tdo --.1,e.h·g.th. 
up to: 2 ,. 5 o:o: .f·t :e 
7: ::~·:hann·el read,--after-writ~ 
I._BM compatible-. 
·Low tape 
Tape being loade·a 
End of tape 
Low point 
The·: tap..e·, :c ... o:n,t:r:oJ. u.nit must be c~·ap,ab.1~ of p.e::r.:f:c:,:r_m:-· <'· 
±· t.·. :.h,e f\o·.11 ow·1.·.'Y'l··. ·· .. O" .... ,fu.·.· .n.:.·.c.-•t. ·. 1. o .. ·... n·s: • . ·.ng f~
On tape- :p-a..rity· ·e.t"i:r.o,r, tihe· t.ap_:e mu'.st-: ·ba .. c:k, u.P to th.e· 
beginning :of· t,he 'bl·oo·k: :a.ho. r·,ew:.rite· th.e.: er:ttir.e p.J..:Q:ck.. r··r 
:,t.:ape mtrs:·t be: ·e.ra,s.:e:d an.O.: ·ff~JAJ·r-i.tt:e·n in, an ·ad·V:gh.C)~:O :looat:i_on-o 
·S't:op;. 
-•-•M• ·--- -- ..: .• .:.:. .... _ -•'•->.::..--•--•-






~--·-·-·- -----·--·---· ---.,·:-~--·. -~--··---···-----···· .- -
.... :. ·} 
'.l ,, 
. _ ... ,.:·,• •' 
'f~~:,. '""' :J~IOR..IM_.'6'd_._,,,, __ . __, _____________ .. -•• __ 
I -
-• - -·• • --- -a • --· • • - ·• _. . -· • 
-~ ..;..~· "·· --~ -
:·Re·s:et b1:1ffer .at en·d .o,f :block;.: 
·T_·,ar.e, dum_p; tim·it1:g ::-· 
S·hift to· bi ts l,~7 :out of buff'er : .. 
s:hi:f·t t.o· b.it_•s 8~:1·4 ou-t of bu:"ff.e-r·:: 
Res.et pari t:y· che·ck fiiP--=-·f·lor}: 
S·t::r..abe :parity check _flil):--.flop :. 
' . 
~- t·.:o a,.:re ·a:s. f o.11.ows ::: 
In:p\tt d'.at:a:. 
·End o,f ,b-.1.o,c:·k { ,f r:om buf:f e,r) : 
,• 





d' "· -•~,--.. ···e·---~-·-· 
·+5 vo::lt: l.e\ve.·1 
+·51 • ·vcrlt 1-eve·l 
15· vo.1.t· ·pulis·e·~ 
,+·5 v-cr:1.-t pulses 
·+.5 ·vol·t pulses 
+-:5 ·v·o·l_t puls-e$ 
+5 volt. l·e\fei·l' -~ .. · 
·+:5 vo.1.t. l:evel 
... . . . 
+5 v·o·lt le·ve·l 
e=ras.e h·eading 
Efrtd .advance 1}e --
yond bad: s_pac:e 
:rew=i. .. nd 
••• • '; l •••• • •• -· 
···t···. s· ·op· 
..... , ·, .. · .· 









~ ···---~~ ---..,:.·---~ 
---·· 
'" :f· 
-.,.., ____ ~--;.._-~ ~----'------~-------------- ·-- -









End of bl.:ock-w·ai t (fr:c?,.'.n1. buffer to: ·t.e.st-






-. change from 
-· -·3 vo;lts. ·t>o-
+5i vo.lts: ... 
-: 'ch·an:ge from 
-3· voit .. s. to 
· 1 
.. ll _- --- lt·---+"1' VO. S-
-- c;h:ang,e r·rom 
_:3: v.olts to 
+5 -volts 
The sys.tern d_:e_scr-ib.e.d he.rein,- ,:alJ.t_h:o.ugh app-arerttly 
p:rac:tj_·c::al,: is .hi:'ghl.·y de,p~:t:1de:.nt .OJJ t·he tapE3 ;cont;r,c)l- unit.-. 
-' A con:trol. un.1.t· t:o pro.v-:t-de. t-:f1.e n~·-c-e,_s S·.ctry ·runc.t.i:·o:ns: cou·1.-d: 
unct·oubt.edly be -designe-d, ·but: ·t-he.re. mc1y be_: .a $Jste:m c·a·tft 
. 
s 
'Penal·t}/~: A c.lose:--1.ia~s:on w·it.h co,n·tr:ol u·.nit .de·_s·:tgn.ers 
, w·ou::1.d _r.eso.l ve this p:9i-nt. a:n·d rnay le·aa.· to some lo:gi_c: 
:ch:a.ngeJ3 in. th.e.· sy.s:·tetn that- wo-uld "J:e:sµl·t.: in .. an: :o·veJ:·---.a.1.1 :-,: 
An-o:t·her va;g_u.-e .. ,ar·ea_ is.- ·t.h::a.t ·of p:t~o.~tt?_a-rnming th.e IBM: ~ .. 
. 
109·0 computer. -A:lt'hou-g.h pr,o:f:f;.:s·s·ion_al p_rtogr-amm.ers h:ave: 
expressed assurance t_ha.t: i.t i:s_ :a_ ·_r:e-·1._at:.t.:veJ~:y s.t:_r:aight'fo.r~ 
w.·a.rd matter t.o vir:tte cl c.ompl~t-ely'· g:etJ}3"1t::iil 1:.p.:.r.·o·goram--'-Oh:e, 
t:hat w.ould doc) the .. cte·si.red d-at·a r·e·.du.c"t~iot1. f':o_r .all eJ<t"is t:~-: •• • •• •• • - '• •• • • • • ,' •· • : •- ·• .. • ' M • 
• 
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~he 6ost of Computer time on the 7090 is $650 per 
. h.o:ur. :The :c.Oqt> ·of t.ime on the Honeywell :400 is only 
' •, /J./~ .· ,. . .;. ; 
.•• .. .'' •. ·:;~···.-.,1,: .. ·:.·~ ·•• ·<; ~ . 
' }foweve.r;,.;: the difference in :p.r:c)ce·ssing time 
1~3 :s·u-:c.:h thc1t t-h.e .c:-ost of p.rocessing 1,000 ·bit..s on the 7090 
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START 
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VITA __ ,.,, 
Robert L. Billings was born to George . ,..., n' J. . ' o ~ t- ... ,::t~,; -, ri:rs .l i.. ...... .~ a -· ................. -- ..... ...,.. ..... 
....... 
in PavJtt1,:: 1<:e t, Rho,j ·! - - ~ [ ~ .~ ...... i:"t 
.... ~ ... .:.... .... '-.-1. • 1-.fe .... ... on September 4, 1930, 
·~ 
att.e·nded grammar schools in Attletorc!, 
and was graduate~ from Attleboro Hi~h 
"'. J:, i ·~ .. .·- ' . . .... • , ...... '"" ,4.. .L. ct : I , ....._ - ... ..... ,... I 1cf - -~ 
• • -.. · -5 ;C • .A- , • ..A.._..... . ._ :"'* .. ,V -...; J 
("" - 1 ..... --~ 
... J • I l;~- ... 
,_ 1 ·:)4K 1 n 
- .,I ....... ..... ,.,, 
·t·ha t city. He ent~red the United -~ .. ~ .. ,:-, ...:. V ._,, ....... V ._.. '---· • • .... ' - 
- . 
....... 
~ .-., ~ ..... ..::l. 




. . ""' _, 1 ' -!":."' n ~·tl'iY'l,-'.7'"" nonorao ..... u ..... -··-~ ·"-· ... ,_ ,1 ,. Ii c::. ,.,_ i-::. .,.,-\ .b p. ·n -~ .. ,.., .... _ ....... l.l '-'•' 1951, and 1f1as 
1954 ._.: In·. February, h ..... ' Cl C. Y'! . p r, ~ .r-; \_.. \_... i . .!. .._,. ,_ .. ._... ·._.t 4- ~ C. ; ! - .f " • ~ Yi·::: ~ t" \ ... -.; ~ ,_,. ,._ -•-J.. '"-·.&- ---'--' .. '-'~ ,., 1955, 
Rhode I s 1 and to s tu d y e 1 e c t r 1 c a. l en g 1 !": e e ~ 1 1. :--~g . .,....., a 1 ;•: ._,.., ... r1 -~ 
....... 4..,..~ - ... - .::.;.... 
r., • 
time he·was elected to Tau Beta ?1. ~ l ., ' ...,. • ..,_ :J, ~ ~~ ,.-.r~ ~- '!".:.. -.-,.. .... _ ....,. - - c ._ r ........ -- -'"" ._.. this 
-. ., 1958, he began err1pj_o:rrr1er_t ,.. ..... =:>e 4 ~ - ' ' ,z:. ~ ~ ¥'"" r'~ ... ;:... 
..... - .... - ft.· ...... "'-"' "~ 




... .. ..... 
Laboratories where he ' -p 1-·e·s e r1 L J. ~r 1 -~ , ... -~mp o~e-. is -~ ,.....1.,...,. -- •_,.t !.l .. 
pleted the 1960"*"<1961 a2edemie ~\.re a Y'l 1 r +- h ,::_. J .J... i. .. J. 1_..,.,_. !' ... ,... ":~ ..._ ',.'1 ,=.. r -., 4- l"'!i -. -..~. ~ \ '-· • ... ~ ~ -- .1 ..:, :J r:: ii. • " 
Un .. iversity Graduate Sr'1hoo1- in - ., - -.+---.1 .. ,.... ., ._.,,.. ......... ·r;::..:::..,.. .. ~ r ..... . . "-' .. .. e i e . ., r ._ ct i '::. ~ .. ~ ~. ---· ._ ..:. ...... ~~-
t 
enrolled in the gradu~te s~hool 
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